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NET? YORK'S LAST MYSTERY.-Ou last
Tuesday morning the body of a young,well dressed, and beautiful lady wus
found on tbe Long Island beach, near
Gold Spring. There were evidences of
murder, and, perhaps, of outrage pre¬ceding it. At the coroner's inquestnothing deñnito was ascertained, exceptthat ono of the rings on the lady's finger
was engraved with tho initials J. H. It
was surmised that the deceased had been
thrown overbonrd from some ono of tho
jaohts cruising the day before in tho
harbor. Circumstances begin to connect
this tragedy with the fato of Miss Jennie
Hioks, tho most fashionable dreBsmniter
of Troy, who unaccountably disappeared
from her homo on Saturduy, tho 2d in¬
stant.

Tho number of species of animals
known to bo now living is thus given byMr. Bentham: Tho number of mamma¬
lia is estimated nt between '2,0(10 nod
3,000 speoies; birds, nt about 10,000;reptiles and amphibians, under 2,000;fishes, nt about 10,000; iuseets, at above160,000; crustacea aud urarhnida, ratherabove 10,000; mollusca, about 20,000;worms, radiates, and sponges and infu¬soria, nuder 0,000, while there ure about100,000 species of plauts. Ho thinks a"Genera Plautarum" is still within tho
capabilities of a singlo botanist, whilesuch a work on animals would have tobe accomplished by a division of labor
among zoologists.

.-;--,-»
An Illinois constable made a return ontho back of a paper thus: "I executedthis Bubpeeny by trying to read it toJohn Mack, but ho wus drivin cattlo onhorseback, and run faster than I could,and kept up such aholleriu I dou't know

whether ho boord or np*. This is thcbest I could do, and don't know whether
tho subpoeuy is served according to law
or not."

Persia, so long tho land of romance,is rapidly being converted into a lund ofdesolation. Diseases, various and mul¬
tiform, have visited tho people and their
cattle, and hnve swept them in thousands
upon thousands from ott' the face of thoearth. Most of tho herds, on which tho
people so largely depended for subsist¬
ence, have died, and substitutes as food
are in vain sought for.
An Indiana groom was 01 and thobride 106. They were married withoutthe consent of their parents.
The Mail calls Brooklyn "New York'sbedroom."

Notice.
THE Israelites of Columbia and visitorsfrom thu surrounding country aro here¬by informed that full and ampio arrange¬ments have been mudo by tho "Bnai Israol"Association, of this city, for tho celebrationof tho approaching Sacred Holidays, whichwill be held iu Odd Fellows' School House,commencing on tho ovening of September IQ.Applications fur seats should bo addressed tolt Sept IA2_D. EPUTIN.

TO Israelites. !
DIVINE Servico in tho PORTUGESE HIN-HAG will bo held at Temperance Hall,during tho onsuing holidays. All Israelites
aro cordially and earnest ly invited to lilllie illsolemn prayers and thanksgiving to tho (¡odof their ancostors during these solemn andsacred days. Ample room and accommoda¬tion for all.
Bosh Uashanah Evening Servico FRIDAY,tho 15th instant, at G P. M.
Sept 8C_L. CARR, rrjsjudcnL_Ê^DWAEDlÊ^ARTHUR,-
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

NO. 7 LAW R4.NGE.
WILL practico in tho Circuit and Probate

Courts of Richland and adjoiningCounties. Julv 12 t3mn

~C. R HOLMES~
Cotton Factor and Commis. Merchant,

ACCOMSIOO.VTION WBA1IF,.OHAKLEBTON, S. O.August10_._ t3mo
'TT li. A. PRINGLE,

Cotton Sellerand Gen. Produce Broker,Central Wharf, Charleston.

REFERENCES-Charleston-Hon. C. T.Lowndes,'Président Pank of Charleston;W. B. Smith, Esq., President Union Bank ofCharleston; Robert Adger, Esq , B. C. Press-ley, Esq. Newberry, S. C.-Rob't Ii. MoCaugh-riu, President National Bank of Newberry.Chester, S. O_Moears. McAliley & Brawley.Special attention given to the consignmentand salo of COTTON, Dried Fruit, Ac.Sopt 1 tim
Just Arrived,

j. xi 25 HEAD HOUSES ANDI&M| MULES, amongst them somorYtj^rV*J| aa fino Saddle and ll arness/AIJaBaHjjHorses as over brought to this city.Apply at C. Logan's Stablea, corner Assemblyand Senate stieuts.
Aug22 t_ w. a. ¡VJ. M. TA LBOTT.

ARTHUR C. MOORE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,COLUMBIA, s. c.,HAS REMOVED bia oflico tu No. 2. LawRango. July 4 Jilmo

Look to Your Interest.
ififSfm^ THE best MEAT in the Market°**^jaS*MBcan bad at our stall, at 8, 10yir^*'/iaud 12j couts por pound. Ordersfor Urge or small quantities, from city orcountry, filled promptly.

STARLING ii POPE,August 8 [Ilt_Stalls lt sud ó.

DR. S. F. FANT'S
SUPERIOR

TONIC BITTERS
IS composod of tho* best Anti-pe-ff^agp&riodic Tonics known to tho medicalTÄjp*yprofossion. The addition of certainKSjajjf ingredients has completely dis-R.uised tho taste of tho Tonic prin-ciplo as to render it palat able, evento tho mont fastidious.It angmonts tho energy of tho vital func¬tions, exerting a powerful influence over thcdigestivo, aasimulative, sanguiuiferoua andnervous systems.

It proven salutary in tho debility conse¬quent upon all malarious diseases, violentbodily or mental exertion, in weakness of thoconstitution ol both sexes, in nervous vertigo,head-ache, tic-doloreux, and many localpams, dependent on deficient oneigvin thenervous system. It also possesses laxativeand alterative properties, aud will remove allbiliousness from tho stomach, increado theappetite, and invigorate tho whole s\slem.Prepared enly by S. F. FANT,Nowberrv, S. C..For salo al W. C. FISHER'S
New Drug Store,Opposito Columbia Hotel,August 0 Gmo Columbia, S. C.

TUE CAUSE ANO CUKE Oï*f CON¬
SUMPTION.-Tho primary canso of Con¬
sumption is derangement of the digestivo or¬
gans. This derangement produces deficient
nutrition and assimilation. Hy assimilation
I mean that processby which tho nutriment of
the food ia couvertod into blood, and thonco
into tho solida of tho body, Persons with
digestion thus iuipairod, having tho slight-
oat prc-d¡Bposltion to pulmonary disease,
or if they tako cold, will bo very liablu to hayeConsumption of tho Lungs in somo ol its
forms; and I hold that it will bo impossible
to eura any cuso of Consumption without first
restoring a good digestion and healthy assimi¬
lation. Tho very first thing to ho douo is to
cleanhe tho stomach and bowels from all dis¬
eased mucus and slime, which is cloggingthese organs so that they cannot performthoir functions, and then rouboupnnd restoretho liver to a hoalthy action. l<or this pur¬pose tho surest and liest remedy is Schcuck'sMimlruko Pills. Tboso Pills clean tho sto¬mach and bowels of all tho demi und morbidslime that is causing disease and decay in thowholo system. They will clear out tho liverof all diseased hilo that luis accumulatedthoro, and rouso it, up to a now und healthyaction, by which natural und healthy hilo iasecreted.
Tho Htomach, bowels and liver aro thuscleansed by tho uso of Subenck'd MandrakePills; but there remains in ibo stomach an

GXCCBB of acid, thu organ is torpid and thcapetito poor. In tho bowels tho lactcalsi uro
weak, and requiring stn ngth and support. Itis in a condition like this that Schcuck's Sea-I wood Tonic proves to bo tho most valuableremedy over discovered, lt id alkaline, andI ita uso will neutralize all excess of acid, mak¬ing tho stomach sweet and fresh; it will givepermanent tone to this important organ, andcrcato a good, hearty appetite, and preparetho system for tho flrs-t process of a good di¬gestion, und ultimately muko good, healthy,living blood. After thia preparatory treat¬
ment, what romains to euro most cases ofConsumption ia tho freo and persevering UBQI of Scheuck's Pulmo nie Syrup. Tho PiilmonicI Syrup nourishes tho Sj'stem, purifie* the bloodI and is readily absorbed into tho circulation,I and thence distributed to tho diseased lunga.There it ripens all morbid matters, whetherI in tho form of abscesses or tubercle«, andthen assists Naturo to expel alt the diseasedmatter, in tho form of ireo expectoration,when onco it ripens. It is then, by the groathealing and purifying properties of Scheuck'sPulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers and cavities
aro healed up sound, und my patient is cured.Tho csBcntial thing to bo dono in curingI Consumption is to get up a good appetite ami
a good ingestion, so thai the. body will growin Ilesh uud get strong. If a person hus IIIB-oascd lungs-a cavity or abscess there-thocavity cannot henl, tho matter cannot ripen,so long us tho system is below par. What isnecessary tn cure ia a now order of things-agood appetite, a good nutrition, tho body to
grow in lleeh and get fat; then Naturo ishelped. Ibo cavities will heal, tho mutter willripen und bo thrown off in lurgo quantities,and thu person regain health and strength.Thia in the true and only plan to euro Uou-I sumption, and if a person is very bad, if thulungs aro not entirely destroyod, or even it
one lung is entirely gone, if there is enoughvitality lott in tho other to heal np, there ishope.

1 havo seen many person* cured with onlyono sound lung, livo and enjoy life to a goodold agu. This is what Rchunck's Medicineswill do to euro Consumption. They will cleanI out tho htomach, sweeten and strengthen it,getup a good digestion, and givo naturo thoassistance uho needs to clear the, system of alltho disoaso that ia in the lungs, whatever thoform may be.
lt is important that while using Schcuck'sMedicines, caro should bu exercised not totake cold; keep in-dnors in cold sud dumpI weat her; avoid night air, and tako out-dooroxcrciao only in a genial and warm sun-."hine.I wish it distinctly understood that when Irecommend a patient to be careful in regardto taking cold, while using my modiciues, I doso fer a speciul reason. A man who has butpartially resovcred troni tho effects of a badcold is far moro liable to a relapse th au onewho bus been entirely curod; and it is precise¬ly thu sumo in regard to Consumption. Solong O.H tho lungs uro not perfectly healed,just so long is thereluniiiiieht dancer of u lullreturn ol the disease, ii.cuco.it ls that I sostrenuously caution pulmonary patientsagainst exposing themselves to un atmospherethat is not genial and pleasant. ConfirmedConsumptives' lungs uro a macs of sores,which tho leant change of atmosphere will in¬flamo. The grund secret of my nueces* withmy medicines consista In my ability td subdueinti - m in n t ion instead of provoking it, as manyof tho faculty itu. An inflamed lung cannot,with safety to tho patient, be xnusud to thohiting blasts of winter or theohilling winds ofspring or autumn. It should ho carefullyshit hied front ull irritating influences. Thuutmost caution should bo observed in thisparticular, us without it a cure, under almost

any circumstances, ia an impossibility.Tho person should bu lt s pt un a wholesomeand nutritious diet, and all tho medicines con¬tinued until tho body has restored to lt thcnatural quantity of flesh nod strength.I waa myself unreel by this treatment of thoworst kind of Coiisumntion, and have lived toget fat sud hearty these many years, with onelung mostly gone. I huvo cured thousandssimm, and very many havo been cured by thiatreat nient whom I havo never soon.About the 1st or October I expect lt) takepossession of my new building, at the North¬east corner of Sixth and Areli streets, whereI shall be pleased to givo adviuu to all whomay require it.
Full directions accompany all my romodics,so that a person in any part of tho world canbo readily cured by a strict observation of thusamo. J. H, SOHENCK. M. I)., Philadelphia.For salo by druggists and dealers every¬where
JOUN F. HENRY, 8 College Placo NowYork, wlinlcsola agent. Sept fi ty
mfr MANHOOD :ifflBff How los1;! How Restored!aHfifir Juki published, in a sealed enve-SsSsv feipé. Price, sis. eenie.ALECTURE tm tho Natural Treatmentmid Radical (Juro of Spormatorrhea orSbuiinnl Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri¬

age goniTully; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting froth Self-Abuse, A c., by Ro-
liBUT J. Cui.vr.nwKLi., M. D., author o'f tho.'Oreen Rook," Aro.
».A Hoon to Thousands of Stifle rctu."
Sont under seal, in a plain envelope, lo anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINE.V CO.,

1«T Bowery, New York-P. O. «ox, 4,580.Juno l.r> 3mo
Mo ile tarnished ut all h our ti at POLLOCKS',

OVEK-DOCTOIOU-Without any disre¬
spect to tho memberH of the medical profei -

g on-a profession honored hy idl thinking
mon-il is only just to say that they aro leo
tack on tho ground. Tho consequence is
that tho community is doctored over much.
When nature needs only tho gentío stimulant
and alterative, which has becomo famous
throughout tho country au a reliable medi¬
cino, under Ibo tiauio of IIOSTETTER'S STO¬
MACH BlTTEIiS, sho is not uufrcqtiently
dosed with a dozen prescriptions, all experi¬mental, from tho Pharuiacopioia. Thia is un
evil, and proves that tho practice of medicine-
is far from being at all Unica r. healing art.
At this period of tho year, when tho fall of tho
leaf indicates that decay has Boized upon thevegetable kingdom, many harassing diseuses
are prevalent. Child among these may bomentioned intermittent fever and bilious re¬mittent. 'Ibo exhalations rising from decom¬posing vegetation, und tho heavy dews undfogs, are very apt to generate "these com¬plaints. The wisest policy is to protect tho
system by a coureo oT llpstbttor's Stomachbitters at tho commencement of tho full.Much buffering mny thereby be avoided, lintif tho diseaso has already begun, its periodi¬cal visitations mny readily be checked andbroken up by this Active, yet huimlcss, vege-t bb- tonic.
Hut bu on your guard against the charln-taus who aro attempting to palm off, unilevarious names, unwholesome compound j,which they protend to compare favorably withtho great national elixir, which has long sinco

swept moro fotmidablo opposition from thoHold. Boar In mind that every bottle of gen¬uino llostettei 's Stomach Bitters is authenti¬cated by a splendidly engraved label, und a
Jae a¡mile ot tho sign manual ot tho linn,
Put up in bottles only, und cunnot be ob¬
tained in bulk. Sept 15 451

Medical.
ON MARRIAGE. Essays for young mon ou

great social evils and abuses, which inter¬fere with niarriago and ruin tho happiness of
thousands; with sure menus of relief for tho
erring and unfortunate, diseased and debi'i-tatcd. Bent in scaled letter envelopes, freo ofcharge. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sent 5_timo _.

"FAESH
TURNIP SEED!

T>TJTA BAGA,
GLOBE,

NORFOLK;
RED TOP,

FLAT DUTCH,
For salt-by W.C.FISHER,

Druggist and Apothecary,
July 20 Hmo Opposito Columbia Hotel._"

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
, l oi Sight ld Prlcclcsn!
lint Ike Diamond Speclucles will Preserve U.

IF von value your eyesight uso theeo PER¬
FECT i, TC NS KS. Ground from minuto

crystal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without change, and aro warranted su¬
perior {o all othors, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-Nono genuino unless' stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweleraud Optician, is solo agent for Columbia, H.C., from whom they eau only bo obtained.No peddlers employed. July 20 IJily

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to Ibo now
building, immediately South of
.Tanney's Hull, and, with a new[stock of CARRIAGES, BUG-G1ES «uni tino HORSES, are picpáreil lo an¬

swer all calls that may be made upon thom.Horses bought and sold nu commission.Persons in want bf good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made unstock left for salo. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PKTTINOILI.. Jnn 21

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public iu gênerai Ihat I have
just received an entire newT*S ?«toek of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS. Flasks, Poliches,Pialol-Bcltr, CapB, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges fur all kinds of Pistols, Powderaud Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done ut short notice.Oct8_P. W. KP.A FT. Main street.
_

SHIELDS & CALASSE"
COM!M HI A, S. c..

Palmetto Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, Saw, (inst and CannMills, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬
plements, House and Store Flout«, Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Brüse Casi lng; Shafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers made to order.

ALSO,Manufacturers of UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which was awardedtho Ural premium in North ('avelina, SouthCarolina, Alabama und Louixiaua last fall.Wo also manufacture tho DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durable ono.Send for circulars.
Orders filled on short notice and on mostreasonable terms. June Ü5 8nio

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old. atFeV 21 JOHN C. MERGERS'
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, JV. 0.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Tlour,Bacon, Lard, «vc, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders lilied carefully and prompt¬ly. __Feb 7 Iyr
American Club Fish.)?Sgf$$8§3& A DELICIOUS relish; hotterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saloby E. HOPE.

Rose's Hotel.
A /«A--IN view of tho influx of vi-fiaST^n^5<n. ehors to Columbia, occasionedS « TlrJtSSiX. l'-v tllL prevalence ol tho yoi-BSIljp M j3¿a_ low lover in Charleston, tho

proprietor ol llOSli'H 11OTK IJ han concluded
to re-open IUK establishment for the accom¬modation of tho public at one, und thereforewithdraws tho proposals ho lias heretotoromade for its sam or leane.
Tho Hotel will henceforward be conducted

r.n a tirst class honso of entertainment, nm!special provision will he mudo for tho comfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and au Omnibus will bo found at

every arriving train. W; E. ItUSE.August no

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mre. Sarah J. Harri«, Plaintiff, attainst JamesO. Gibbes. Détendant.
Tn TUM DEFENDANT, JAMKS G. Gimms:

YUU are hereby summtmoil and requiredto answer thu complaint in this action,iii which a copy ia herewith served upon you,and lo servo ii cony id >onr answer to the
said complaint on tho subscriber, at hisoflico,in thc city of Columbia, in Ibo said state and
County, within twenty days utter the service
hereof, exclusive or tho ¿fay bl such service;rind it you fail to answer tho complaint within
tho limo aforesaid; the plaint ill' in thia action
will apply lo tbo Court tor the relief demanded
in tho complaint.

JAMES I). TRADEWELK,
Plaint ilia Attorney.Dated lit Collimbla, S. C., August 115, 1S7K

To TIM: DF.FKNDANT, JAMKS G. Ginni's:Take not iee t hm the su inmons in t bis act ion,of which the foregoing is u copy, was tiled inthe oftico of che Clerk of lite Court of CommonPicas. :it Columbia, in tho Cornily of Rich¬
land, in the State of South Carolina, on thoKilli day of August. 1871.

JAUES D. TRADEWELL,
Plaint itv « Attorney.Cot.CJtniA, S. C., August 23, 1871.

August J2!t _
wfl2

Kinsman & Howell,
Factors and Commission

Mcrcha?its.
LiberalAdvances made o?i

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

August ill Imo

AFEW reasoiis why they should have tho
preference over a lt ot lu rt :

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machino ismuch simpler than m y nf the others'; re¬
quiring less than hull the amount of niu-
cliincry.

2. As tho result of thin simplicity, this ma¬chine is much less liable i han the others to
get out of repair.

3. Another result of this simplicity is
greater durability..i. Another rorull is less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease mid rapidity of mo-lion', with lesa noise.

5. And greatest of nil. thal it uses no Shut-tie, and makes the lock stitch.
It ia the cheapest to buy the tisst. Ruy thcmachine that baa just ly. fairly and honora¬bly won u reputation ami independenceagainst a strong and billi rcmupctilion. For

more iban twenty yen ra has the Wheeler ÄWilson not only stood hr.-1 and loromost. hut
now Ht illida the uniiyalh <l Sewing Machine oltho enlightened civilized wm ld. buy tho ma¬chine thai hu* linn thusiii.¡at od sud proved,and then you uro sure lo gi t tin- host. Forsale on the cu .-it M poe »i hie terms. Subs-
romn Main sim t. recoil tl door below I IIIKNIX
n ill co, Columbia, S. C.

.1 S JU I.SI.KY, Agent.A. WIIYTK, fîcnerul South« rn Agi ni.June'21 limo

For Sale,
Q OfiA ACItES ul LANI) i n barn well,O.Ol >\f on th.- r.dimo.

7;»0 ACHES m Kershaw- in lois to suit.Saw Mill and ti OOO acres «it Kami in L.cxing-ton, on North KdiMu, ¿7,1 tm.
S.flOOacres Wutene bottom band. î'Jpracre2,SOO acre:, creek hollólo ¡uní pine Kami, ut»2 per nero. 1 Hou-.e in this t;it v, íñ.OOO.HOUSKand thirteen surer LA NV*. *!.<.» r thecity-fH 500 Apply to .lt ll IN: HA I?SK ETT,Attorm \ ni Kuw hint Ki al lístale Agent.S. -ri tv

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Stre. f, itpur I'taUi.
^^J^^i^J^ SOW on limul iintl daily re-^^Tvvj- '¿r'' '*) Hit* 'liiiiiiitfac-

^^!¡¿¿^^«jjS^ Cinidiiiiiili mid Louisville, tho
.ma !j[ lnr-.;isi II».-ori nient of FUR¬NITURE ovei kept in ibis market, contint ingin purl of Walnut Parlor. Chamber und Din-itlg-Rtinm Suits; 'JHl Reds'eadi of different
patterns, ii: Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebra!ed Georgia Split-I oitoin Chairs.All kinda ol MATT ll ESSES made toorder.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at
shortest notice und in the heat manner.
Ternis ea sh and Goods r-h'-np. Oct 30

Seegers' Beer
DONT contain Strychnine. Il ia pure, and

warranted to ho" no. March ll
NO FIItH USED IN W AMII KCl.

WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
riMUS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,_L sort, hard or sall. It removes griiiae,oil and paint from garments, lt washes allkinds of goods-cotton, thin nel, si Ik or woolen.
It cleanses silver, plated ware anti jewelrywithout scratching, ll the articles HIV much
tarnished, rub them with a pitee of flannelwhich hus ph ut) of Ihn Soap oil it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it ls invaluable;Il will save ¡ts cost in one washing. For sale,in boxes ol thu I\-six burs, by

EDWARD HOI E.April!) A cen I for South Carolina.

STOCKS, IfOMîN «nil COUI'ON.N boughtand auld by 1>. (JAM DRILL, liroker.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
18 onco more open to tho public, underthe Buperlntondenco of Mr. lt. 1'AKi.V.

Tho ruputatiou of the house will bc keptnp. August .'ll
THE EXCHANGE HOUSE.

111IIS well-known establiehinent Su in füll
. blunt, and keepu up itu reputa)iou tor thubout of cvorything in the lino of WET GOODS.They carry uni the motto of "Good articles

or nono." PAYSING Ell &. FRANKLIN,Animal ill _'_l^oprmHrre.
Change of Schedule.

SoUTU CAHOLINA EAILIIOAD COMPANY,CoLUMUlA, S. C., June Ü, lb71.
>i?(>tt?^- Cbàrigobf ScheduletStrTiStf» to go into e licet onund utter Sunday, lilli instant:

MAIL ANO PASSENOEH THAIS.Leave Columbia at.7.40 amArrive nt Charlestonat.3 20 p niLeuve Charlestonat.8.20 u m/ rrivo at Columbiaat.8.40 p mNIOUT EXPRES», FUEIOllT AKD ACCOMMODATION
THAIN, [Suudayu excepted.]Leave Columbiaat.7.fi0 p mArrive at Charlestonat.G.4/3 a mLeuvo Charlestonat.7.10 pmArrive at Columbia at.G.00 a raCamden Accommodation Trnin will ronIhmo Iii mn tn Columbia nB lormcrly-Mou-dave, WcdncsdavH and Saturdays.A. Jj J TYLER, Vicc-Presidcnt.S. 1$. PICKINS, General Ticket Agent.

Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.
COLUMBIA, S. C., MAIICU 1, 1871.

ON and after thit
t?dato, tho followingschedule will Oe rilli daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Truinu on South Caro¬lina Railroad up and down; also with Trainsgoing North and South on Charlotte, Columbiauud Augusta Railroad:
UP,

Leave Columbiaat.7.00 a.m.
Alston. y.10 a. m.Newberry.11.15 a. ni.Cokesbury. 3.00 p. m.Belton.5.00'p. m.Arrive at Greenville. G.30 p.m.DOWN.

Leave Greenville at. 0.15 a. ni.
Bolton.8.05 a. m.Cokesbury.10.07 a. m.Abbeville. 8 15 a. m.Newberry. 1.50 p.m.Alston. 4.05 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.55 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BAUTI.KTT, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Schednle.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,WILMINGTON, Col.TJMllIA ti AUGUSTA lt. R. Co.,WILMINGTON, N. C., AUGUST 15, lb71.

AFTER this dato tho
following schedule willbu run by trains on this road:

DAY EMMIES* THAIN [DAILY.]Leave Wilmington [Union Depot | :t 50 A. M.Arrive at Florence. 'J Ll A. M.
Arrivu nt Kingsville. 12 2(1 P. M.Leave Kingsville. '.KIO A. Mi
Arrivu at Florence. 12 Oil P. M.Arrive at Wilmington. 5 GO P. M.
NIGHT ENPHLS.H TUA IN, [DAILY,] 8UMJAY LX-

CI.l'TKD.
LeaveWilmington. 7.10 P. M.Arrive at Florence. LIM A. M.Arrive nt Kingsville. 8.45 A. M.Leave. Kingsville. 8.45 P. M.Arrivo at Florence. 1105 P.M.Arrive nt Wilmington. .... 5 50 A. M.
Aug il JOHN C. WINDER. Oen'l Snp't.

Charlotte. Columbia and Angosta R.R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMDIA, 8. C., August 4. 1871.

f*vt OS*. P5ï"tiaft&J ON aml after SUNDAYffleWf^^fe next, Gib inst., the follow¬
ing schedule will bo rna over this road:

GOING NOBT1!.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2Leave. Augusta.:i 25 A. M. (5.00 P. M.Leave Columbia.8.051A.M. ll.ntl P. M.Arrivo Charlotte.2.15 P. M. 5.20 A. M.

OLINO SOUTU
Leave Charlotte.7 10 A. M. 8 15 P. M.Leave Columbia_ 1 57 P. M. 5Î.H0 Ai Mi
Arrive Augusta.(1.5(1 Pi M.. 7 Uti A. M.No. l Train daily. No. 2 'Irain daily, Bun-day« excepted. Roth tiains makii elotecon-iit'ctiou t<> all points North, South nod West.! No. 1 'Irani makes close conned ion ut Rich'
mond lor Virginia Springs.Through, tieliclh told alni baggage cheeki d
to all principal points. Staudnru I hue-Wash-
ingtou (."¡i'll lino-, ii; minutes tni-ti r than this
city. E*. P. Al 1 XANDER, Gi m i ni Sup.Iv ll. MOUSEY, (len. Freight iind Ticket Agent

Change ol' Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,

. COMPANY SHOPS. N. C., June 3. 1871.
CSS /PA Pl"riii.jK ( ,N »"«'«. SUNDAY,Sw Jhùé 4, 1871. TRAINS will
bo run over this Road m accorda lice with the
following TIME TABLE.

Trains Going Futt. TraiiiH West.
JixprvfS. Mail.

A HillVE. LEAVE. AnitlVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.35 am 3.10 pmSalisburvfl.OSn ni 8 23 a ni 5 2fi p m 5.CO p ni
Gr'nsb'oll U8 a in ll.13 a ni 8 25pm 8.35 pmCoShopl2 40 p m 1.05 p m 0.5(1 p m 10.IG p niHillsb'ro 2.28 p m 2 33pm 11.35 ¡un ll 37 pmRaleigh 5.05 p ni 2.f 5 a m 2.40 a mGoldsboro 7-20 a m

Trains Going East. Trains We^t.Charlotti-7.15am 8 00 p ni
Salisb'ry 4.32 a ni 4 37 a ni 5 15 p m 5 25 p mGr'iisb'o 1.25a ni 1 ¡15 am 2 10 p ni 2 20 p niCo Shop ll 37 p ni 12 (»2 bril 12 3d pm 12 50 p ir.HillsbrolU.07 pm 10 < Dum ll 07 a ni 11.10 a n,Haleigh G.58 p ni 7 40 u m 8.43 a mGoldsb'o 3.00pm
Juno« W. H. GREEN, Mas. Trans.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

Lenvo Anderson.fi ( 0 F. M." Pendleton.7.00 "
" Perryvillo.7.45Arrivo nt Walhalln.8.30 "

I.enve Walhalla.8.46 A. MPerrvviIP-.4.30 .«

Pendlet. ..5.30 MArrive ut Anderson.G.30 "

Wailing nt Anderson one hour for the arrival<f up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July 2 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
hummer bchtdule S. & U. R. E.,

To .'run nicnce 29//i May, 1871.
PSm^jfcjp DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.?3»d!l'.!o5J' Arrivo. Leavo. Arrive. Louve.Spart a tihufg.. 5 30 5 25
Itatcsvillc. fi Of) 6.00 4 /3 4.53Pacolet. Ci 08 fi. 13 4 40 4 45Jonesville. 15.43 0 48 4 05 4.10Bidonville. 7 25 7.50 3.05 3 25Kanin«. 8 20 8 25 2 30 2 35Fish Dam. 8.40 8 45 2 10 2.15Shellon. 0.15 0 20 1 35 1.40Lvles* Ford... 1) 40 5) 45 1 12 1 17Strother. 10 05 10.10 12.50 12.55Alston. ll 00 12.00M ny 21 THOS R. JETER, President.
Thu ouly tine Playing Cards at POLLOCK S

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST A LEO lt ER A T THE RA TE OESEVEN PER CENT. PER ANA Í/ALON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT^AND SIX PER CENT. GOMr-

PO UNHER EVER Y SIX
MONTHS ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. M m ti II , President.
John B. Palmer, | -r,._^ .,
Jehu P. Thomas, f Vice-rreeidtiita*
A. G Urcnizcr, Cushier.
J. il. Sawyer, Assistant Cai-hier,charge ot ld nuches.
Jolie Ü. li. Smith, Assistant Catihior

Directora.
Wade HamIJton, William Martin, A. C. Ilat-

kell, P. W. McManter, John P. Hinman. E. H.
Hcinitsh, John ll. Palmer, 'I humas E. Gr« gg.Columbia;

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
ll. II. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Bavonel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Cr --

plums and others may bore deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest t here-
on. Planters, Professional Wen and Trustee«
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require thurn for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
»urns for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposit» can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside fonds for future usc. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atl.hcpamo time, bo subject to withdrawulwhcn
'iccdoil. An ir 18

1ÍENTHAL a'AT!(i\AL ¡SIT
OY

C U Ii TJ M U I Jl , S. C .

Present Capital, $160,000.
At'TIIOKIZEO CAPITAL, 5500,000-

OFFICEUS.
John B. Talmor, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

ninr.cTonB. ;

J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W.McMa&'
ter, lt. D. Semi, of lt. D. Semi ti Son; G. W.
Bcnrdcn, of Copeland A- Bcardtn; ILL. Brvan,or Bryan & McCarter; W. C. Swaflield, of IL&. W. C PwafTield.

F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open lor thc transaction
of a general banking business.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at thc rale of eeven (7)
per cont per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially BO-

liri ted; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to acennsts ol ?

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Rills of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks. Ronda, Gold, Silrer bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a tmalL

discount.
Sight Drafts draim direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Rolland, Jlen-
mark and the. Orient. Letters of Credit it- surd,
I ay able in any of thc above places-Drafts on all. the prominence cities in thc
United States bought and i-old.
Bankiug House opposite ('dun bin Hotel.

Open from 9 to 3._ Feb 28 ly
Tho Great Médical Discovery !

Dr. "WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
" I jj Hundreds of Thousands j?« §"¿Vj£ Bo-»r testimony to their wonderful g H.^j§2 Curativo Effects. C.? g

WHAT ARE THEY ?

Og I TIIET ABE NOT A VILE gfjj ih| " FANCY DRINK,|Í|
Made of Poor Hum. Whiskey. Proof Spir*Ita. and Rofuso Liquors, doctored, Hpivwr..Olitl RWiictctii.il to pleu.se nu taste, c.i'led ..Tonic*1*
.* Appetizers," " Restorer*," ti¿., that lea 1 tim.
tippler on to drunkenness mid rain, but an; a t ni"
Medicine, mudo from tho Nativo Booti »mi.
HertR of California; freo from nil Alnoholic
Stimulants. TheynreilioG-REATBLOOn
PURIFIER nnd LIFE! GIVING- PRIN¬
CIPLE, a perfect Renovator and Invlgnmf tir¬
ol Hie System, carr-, inlett nil poisonous matter,und restoring the blood to n healthy condition.
No person cnn take thesis Bittern, according to-
directions, nnd remain long unwell.
ihlOO will be given for un incnraViln oise, rn»

\ U\ ¡lg tho bonies aro not destroyed by mineral
jviisms or other moans, nm! tho viiul orDMi>t-
wasted lH'Voriil tho point of repair.
For InBarnumtory and Chronic Rheu-

mutinm, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi¬
go «Mon. Bilious, Koimttent. and Intor-
inittout Fovors, Disiasos of tho BlooeL
Livor, Kidneys, mid Bladder, the^o Bit-
tors havo been most successful. Such Dis-
c.isu3 nro caused by Vitiated Blooil, which
is ireivrally produce:! by derangement of tho
Uigoativo.Organs.'l ucy invigorate tim Ftomanh, nnd stimulate;
tho torpid liver nnd bowels, which render thom
of unciiuidlcil efficacy in rloaiislie» tho b'.O'id of
nil im purigen, mul Imparting now lifo and v¡¿or
totlio w linio nystem.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nendncrur,

1' lin in the HbouliWs, L'ongb*, TuilitnesR el' tho
Üiíealj Dizziness, Sour Stomach, lind Tasto in
the Mouth, Billions Attacke, Palpitation of the
Heart, Copión» Diseñare--' of Urin«, Fain in
tho legions of the Kidneys, und a hundred oilier

Silnful pympton)* which nro tbs offspring of
v-Kpcpftla, nro rtired hy theso Bitters.
Olennso tho Vitiated Blond whenever y^u find

it<* impurities burating through tho siiin'in Pim¬
ples, Eruptions, or Bores; cleanse it when it ia
foul, nnd your feelings will tell you when. Keep
tho Mood pure und the health 01 tho system wtU
follow.
PIN, TAPE, nnd other WORMS, lurking In

the R.vstem of RO many thousands, ar? effectually
destroyed nnd removed.
For full direct ions, rend carefully the circniar

around oneil hullo, printed in four languages-
English, Denium, French, and Spanish. .'
J, WALKES, 32 ic Si OnmmnwoWmot,IL *-
Proprietor, lt. H. MeDONALD Sc CO.. .

Driigirlsta and General Agent*.
Pin Francisco, California, and S3 andSl Cuii>'

mi'To Mroot, N.V._"_.ID-'F-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND.;
DEALERS. > . .

D28||Pïïly OEIOETt & MeGREGOTt. Agts^
SPKCIAL ATTKNTlON given to thoool

lection of Commercial Taper, Interco}
on Stain and Itnilroad Bonds and Stocks, am'Co iver-ion of State Securities, bvI Nov 23 Orno L\ GAMBRILL, Brokor,


